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THIRD MEETING OF THE GENERAL COMi'ilTTEE  OF THE EURO-ARAB DIALOGUE
1977 BrusseLs. 26-28 October
The GeneraL Committee of the Euro-Arab DiaLogue wiIL meet in BrusseLs from
26 to 28 6ctober, this wiLL be its third meeting, toLLowing those 'in Luxembourg
(18 - 20 l4ay 1976) and Tunis ('10 -  12 February 1977).
the GeneraL Committee is  the main body of the D'iaLogue,
promotes and coordinates. The participants,  who generaLLy hoLd
make up two delegations -  one Arab and one European.
wi L L be Led by Hi s Exce t Lency Mn Taher RADt^JAN, the Saudi
and by Mr Mahmoud RIAD, Secretany-GeneraL  of the Arab League,
The Eunopean DeLegation wiIL be Led by His ExceLlency Mn Paternotte de La VAILLEE
and Mr KLaus MEYER, Director-GeneraL for  DeveLopment in the Commission of the
Eunopean Communities.
The purpose of the Brussels meet'ing is to assess the pnogress made by the vanious
wonking committees and speciaLized groups since the Tun'is meeting in the Light
of the concLusions and guideLines adopted there, to take decisions in those fields
where the examination of the dossiers has pnogressed sufficiently  and to give
renewed impetus and more precise direction to the future work-
This meeting wiLL also prov'ide an oppontunity for an exchange of views between
the two de[egations on itre poLiticaL pnobLems of particuLar concern to eithen side.(1)
The activities  of the Dialogue have been pnogressiveLy extended to cover a very
wide range of fietds,  where the search fon ways and rneans of cooperation  between
tt,lo vast regionaL groupings represents a new and compLex undertak'ing.Before operationaI
decisions cin be taken, there must necessariLy be an expLoratory  stage, and this
varies'in  Iength depending on the fieLd. GenenaL Committee meet'ings  admittedLy
provide an opportunity fon assessing the state of the DiaLogue at a given moment,
but one cannot expect similar nesuLts to be achieved in alL the fieLds at the
same ti me.
In view of the progress made since the Tunis meeting particuLar attention can be
expected to be devoted to centain probLems in the fieLd of econom'ic cooperation
at the BrusseLs meetinq.
East in the address g'iven by Mr S'imonet,
session of the united l'lations GeneraL
At the pnesent t'ime,








Corrncil-  af  f he 32nii-2-
F.INANCING THE ACTIVITIES  OF JIJE DIALOGUE
In a number of fietds, suffic'ient progress has been made for an initiaL set of
specific projects to 6e undertaken. This presupposes that decisions can be taken
regarding their financing. The funds are avajLabLe - the Arab contribution of
g iS m.iLlion was confirnre* by the Arab Foreign Affairs Ministers at their
3 September meeting in Cairo and a European contribution of I 3'5 miLLion
entered in the fi71 Connun'ity  Budget shou[d be committed befors the end of
the year"
It  remains for the two sides to agree on the procedures for us'ing these funds.
Since the Tunis meet.ing, both sjdes have put forward proposats between which
there are appreciabLe differences but no fundamental  divergences'
(A  Euro-Arab meeting at technicaL LeveL scheduted for 21 0ctober shouLd heLp
prepare the way for an agreement on this subject')
AGRICULTURE AND INFRASTRUCTURE  :  SEVERAL PROJECTS READY FOR LAUNCHING
Agl-icuLture  ,  r  L-^  ^f,^-:^r  ^ :^.:-+
TTF-filo|idns committee on Agri cuLture and RuraL DeveLopment has adopted a joint
position on three pnojects (feasibiLity studies) for  z
-  the deveLopment of the Juba VaLLey in SomaLia : initiaL  study phase concerning
the Bardera area;
-  an injtiaL  programme for the production of seed potatoes in Iraq (construction
of a research centre and programme of tests);
-  an interim project fon meat production in Sudan having as its  main feature the
estabLishment of a feedLot with a capacity of  12,AlA head of cattLe in the
Khartoum region,0n the basis of the Iessons Learnt fiom this  initiaL  openation
a larger-scaLe project couLd be mounted subsequentLy'
The h1orking Committee  has aLso Iooked into the possibiL'itie:  of cooperation in
agnicuLturaL mechanization  and in the deveLopment  and uti Lization of water-engineering
research for agriculturaL  appIications-
Infrast nucture
ffi  seffi;  work has been concentrated from the outset on tnansport, one of the
fieLds earmarked as a priority  for  Euro-Arab cooperat'ion.
The greatest progress has been made on air  and sea transport, and specific projects
couLd now be undertaken in these areas. The projects which it  is  proposed to  launch
comprise a study of the Arab countriesrrequ'irements  for tnaining in the fietds of
sea and air transport, the harmonization of statistics  in Arab ports, a stocktaking
of ex.isting ain transport infrastructure and a study of air traffic  forecasts in the
Arab worLd.
EURO.ARAB cENTRE  FOR THE TRANSFER  OF TECHNOLOGY :  FINDiNG A FORMULA ACCEPTABLE
TO BOTH SIDES
At the Tunis meeting, the GeneraL Committee accepted the principLe of estabLish'ing
a  Euro-Arab Centre for the Transfer of Technology and gave an ad hoc group the
task of prepan'ing the reLevant recommendations.  The repont drgwn up for the GeneraI
Committee set. ort the objectives and tasks of the Centne but puts forward divergent
proposaLs as regards the composition of the management bodies. If  these differences
h1ere resoLved, the experts couLd resume the preparations  for the execution of this
project,, on tire understanding that the question of the Centrets financing wcuLci have
to be sett Led elsewhene.-3-
TRADE COOPERATION:  EXPLORING NE!,rl AVENUES
In the field of trade cooperation,'it has stiLL not been possibLe to overcome  the
diffenence of approach between the two deLegations which was refLected in the finaL
communique of the Tunjs meet'ing.
The Arab side is stiLl calling for a regionaL trade agreement covering aLL the
Arab countries.
However, a soLution can be sought only within the Iimits set unequivocalLy by the
European side. The Community cannot contemptate an extensjon of the preferentiaL
anea resuLting from exist'ing agneements (1) or machinery to guarantee the export
earnings of the Arab countries on, LastLy, any'improvement in the terms of trade
through tariff  measures.
In view of the scaLe of the trade relations between the tr,lo reg'ions, it  is in the
interests of both sides to continue consider ing this topic with a view to dev'ising
cooperation  formuLas that are orig'inaL and mutuaLLy acceptabLe.  The Commission,
fon its part, intends to make a constructive contribution here.
INDUSTRIALIZATION  AND SCIENTIFIC CULTURAL AND S0CIAL C00PERATI0t!:  talORK IS C0NTIt\IUING
ON MANY SUBJECTS
The General Committee wiLL be informed of the progress  made in the work of the
various spec'ialized  groups. Its  agenda atso provides for an examination of working
methods, which refLects the desire to make the vanious activities  of the DiaLooue
progress at a more sustained rate.
As regards industniaLization, substantiaL progress has been made in the extremeLy
compIex areas of technicaL standards and contract conditions. Preparatory work has
aIso started in sectoraL gnoups; petrochemicaLs, refining, ferti Lizers, iron and steeI
In the fieLd of scientific  cooperation, studies are continuing on a number of fronts :
sotar energy,, nadiologicaL  protect'ion, marine environment. Numerous projects are
being examined in the Last-mentioned  sector and an initiaL studycouLd be Launched
on marine development  and the development of coastaL areas.
The Working Committee on CuLturaL and Social Questions is  covering a very wide
range of nesearch topi cs and projects.
An initiaL  project has aLready been carried out : namety, the Euro-Arab Seminar heLd
in Venice in March to promote wider knowLedge in Europe of Arabie and the Arab
civiLization. A second operation -  a symposium on neLations between the two
civiLizations in the modern t^lortd -  is  scheduLed to take pLace in  Hamburg in
September 1978.0ther projects are concerned with the estabLishment of a
cataLogue of culturaL and scientific  inStitutions, contacts between universit'ies,
rec'iprocaL visits  by young peopLe, exchange of h'istory books and cooperation in the
information field.
In the sociaL fieLd work is  cont'inuing on a joint  decLarat'ion on the Living and
working conditions of migrant workers and on the examination of vocationaL traininq
probLems with particuLar refenence to the possibi tities  of Eurooean assistance
with the estabLishment and running of an Arab vocationaL training centre.
(1)Ten Arab countries are covered by such agreements. Mauritania, Sudan and SomaLia
are signatonies to the Lom6 Convention (to which Djibouti wiLL aLso accede).
Comprehensive  coopenation  agreements have been concLuded  between the Community
and AIgeria, Morocco, Tunisia, Fp;iplu Jordan, Lebanon and Syria.
These ten countries account for  rlr.r,:,,"'r'i-]ii of the total  popuLation of the Arab
countries. Their trade defic'it  r,'ii.i'r the Community amounted to I3,000 milLion
in 1975, but in trade with aLI t-he Arab countr.ies, .it is the Community which
is  running a defic'it (8 10,000 nriLl'icn in 1975).4
ANNEX
EXTRACTS FROM THE
SPEECH BY MR SIMONET,  TVIINISTER OF FOREIGI\ AFFAIRS OF BELGIUM,
PRESIDENT IN OFFICE OF THE COUNC]L OF MINISTERS OF THE EURO-
PEAN COMMUNITIES,  AT THE 32ND SESSION OF THE UNITED  NATIONS
GENERAL  ASSEMBLY
MIDDLE  EAST
Anyth'ing that affects the stabjIity and prosperity of the countries of Africa and
the Middte East is of the greatest interest to the European Nine. We have ctose
historicaL ties with these countries which are deepening fn alI ffelds of human
activity.
tJith regard to the situation in the Midd[e East, over which the Nine continue to be
gravety concerned, they remain convinced, as a matter of principIe, that any solution
must be based on Security Councit ResoLutjons 242 and 338, as they affirmed on 29 June
1977, and on the foL[owing fundamental principLes  :
-  acquisition of territory by force is unacceptabLe;
-  Israef must end its occupation of territories it  has heLd since the 1967 war;
-  the sovereignty, territoriaL integrity and the independence of each state in
the region must be respected, as t^relt as the right of each state in the reg'ion
to Iive in peace within secure and recognized bondens;
-  the estabLishment of a just snd durabte peace must givq.., due consideration to
the rights of the PaLestinians.
The Nine aLso continue to believe that a soLution to the conftict wiLL be possible
on[y if  the  [egitimate right of the Palestinian peopLe to give effective expression
to its national identity is transLated into fact. Ihis t,louLd take into account the
need for a homeland fon the PaLestinian  peopLe.
It  remains the firm view of the Nine that atL these aspects must be taken as a whoLe.
They consider that the representatives of the parties in the confLict, incLuding th
PaIestinian peopte, must participate in the negotiations in an approprfate  mannen t.
be worked out in consuLtation between att the parties concerned. In the context of
an overaLl settIement, IsraeL must be ready to recognize the Iegitimate nights
of the Patestinian peopLei equalLy, the Arab side must be ready to recognize the
right of IsraeI to tive in peace within secure and recognized boundaries.
Speaking pnactica[[y,  the Nine are prepared to coLLaborate, to the extent desired
by the interested parties, in the search for a generaL and definitive soLution,
and to imptement this, notably through participation in the context of the United
Nations, in guarantees that the Nine consider of the greatest'importance  for a generaL
soLution of the probIems of the MiddLe East.
One shoutd recatL that the Nine have pubtic[y stated their concern over the ittegal
measures taken recentLy by the Government of IsraeI in the occupied territories, and
which witL be the subject of a new point on the agenda of our Assembly. These measunes
are contnary to the basic principLes which I  have just stated Moreover, they constitute
an additionaI obstacte in the process of negotiation which shouLd Iead to a peacefut
so tut i on.
Looking forward to peace negotiations, the Nine reaffirm what they have expressed
on many occasions, in that the parties to the confLict shouLd refrain from making
any dectarations  and adopting any measures, administrative,  tega[, m'iIitacy or other,
which wouLd constitute an obstacLe to the process of oeace-
Moreover, the Nine reaffirm their continu'ing support for Lebanonrs independence
and territoriaI integrity. They deptore that the south of the country shouLd be the
scene of bLoodshed, endangering the efforts to estabLish peace in the MiddLe East,
and they caLI upon aLL parties concerned to ha[t the fighting.KOMiIISSIONEN FOR DE
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TROISIEME REUNION DE LA COMMISSION GENERALE DU DIALOGUE  EURO-ARABE
1977 BruxeLLes, 26 - 28 octobre
La Commissjon g6n6ra[e du diaLogue euro-arabe se rdunira ir Bruxet[es du 26 au
28 octobre 1977 pour une troisidme session, faisant suite i  La reunion de Luxem-
bourg (18 - 20 mai 197f) et i  ce[Le de Tunis (10 -  12 f6vrier 1977).
La Commission g6n6raLe est, au stade actueL, Lrinstance principate du diatogue
dont eIte anime et coordonne  Les travaux. Les participants, qui en rdg[e g6n6rate
au rang drAmbassadeurs, si6gent au sein de deux d6l6gations : une d6[6gation arabe
dtune part, une d6Legation europ6enne drautre part
-  La deL6gation  arabe sera conduite par S.E. IrAmbassadeur de L'Arabie Saoudite
M. Taher RADWAN, et par M. Mahmoud RIAD, Secr6taire g6n6raL de [a Ligue arabe-
-  La deLegation  europdenne seradirigde par S.E. trAmbassadeur M. PATERNOTTE
DE LA VALLEE et M. KLaus MEYER, Dinecteur 96n6rat du Devetoppement d ta
Commission des Communaut6s  europ6ennes'
La r6union de BruxeILes doit permettre de faire [e point sur Iravancement
des travaux au sein des divers groupes de travajL et groupes sp6ciaIis6s
depu.is [a session de Tunis, en fonction des orientations et discussions
adoptdes par ceLLe-cj, de prendre des d6cisions dans Les domaines o0 Lrexamen
des dossiers a suffisamment progress6, de reIancer et de p16ciser Irorientation
des travaux futurs.
par ajLteurs cette rencontre sera tfoccasion dtun 6change de vue entre Ies deux
d6L6gations  sur Les prob[dmes poIit'iques pn6occupant  pLus particuti6rement  Irune
ou [ | aut re part i e. (*)
Les activit6s du dialogue se sont progressivement  6tendues i  une trds Iarge
gamme de sujets oir [a recherche des voies et formu[es de coop6ration entre
deux vastes ensembLes  169ionaux est une entreprise nouve[[e et compLexe.
Cette recherche impIique n6cessairement une phase exptoratoire, pLus ou
moins [ongue selon Les domaines, avant que des d6cisions op6rationneL[es
ne puissent 6tre prises. Les r6unions de Ia Commission g6n6nate fournissent
ceries Iroccasion de photographier Lt6tat du dia[ogue A un moment donn6, mais
on ne peut en attendre, au m6me moment, des rdsuttats de m6me port6e dans tous
Les domaines.
Compte tenu de Itavancement des travaux depuis La session de Tunis, on peut
staitendre i  ce qu'en matidre de coop6ration 6conomique, certains probtdmes
retiennent ptus particuti6rement Itattention au cours de Ia session de Bruxetles.









326me  session des Nations Unies
ConseiL,  passage concernant te-z-
FINANCEFIENT  DES ACTIVITES  DU DIALOGUE
Dans p[usieurs domaines les travaux ont suff isamment  progres:s€ poun #rtrutc
premi6re s6rie dractions concr6tes soient engag6es. Ceci impt{que que des
d6cisions puissent 6tre prises quant A [eur financement.  Les fonds sont dis-
ponibles :  La contribution arabe de 15 miLLions de 6 a 6t6 confirm6e par Les
frlinistres arabes des Affaires 6trangdres Lors de Leur r6union du Caire te
3 septembre dernisr une contribution europ6enne de 3r5 mit[ions de I  figure
au budget de 1977 de La Communaut6 et devrait 6tre engag6e avant La fin de
[ | ann6e.
It  reste aux deux parties A sraccorder sur Les proc6dures drutiLisation  des
fonds. Depuis ta session de Tunis des propositions ont 6t6 avanc6es de part
et dtautre, propositions qui, bien que sensibLement diff6rentes,  ne r6vdtent
pas de divengences fonamentaIes.
(Une r6union euro-arabe au niveau technique pr6vue pour Le 21 octobre devrait
contribuer 6 [a pn6paration drun accord A ce sujet.)




travaiL de L'agriculture et du d6veloppement  ruraL a arrtt6
commune sur qlqi:-p-rojet: (6tudes de faisabiLite) concernant  :
.  [e ddveLoppement de La va[[6e du Juba, en SomaIie : premidre phase dr6tude
portant sur Le p6rimdtre de Bardere;
. un programme initiaL de production de semences de pommes de terre en Jraq
(construction dtun centre de recherche et r6aIisation dtessais);
. un projet int6rimaire de production de viande au Soudanr eui consisterait
principaLement  en La crdation drun feedtot drune capaCit6 de 12.000 t6tes
de betaiL dans ta r6gion de Khartoum. Les enseignements retir6s de cette
premi6re op6ration permettrait de pr6parer par La suite un projet sur ptus
grande 6cheLLe.
Par aiILeurs, les travaux du groupe ont port6s sur Les possibiLit6s  de
coop6ration en mati6re de m6canisation agrico,te et de recherches agricoLes
dans te domaine du d6veloppement et de t'utitisation des recherches hydrauliques.
Infrast ructure
Dans ce secteur  Les
Irun des domaines  o0
travaux se sont concent16s dds Lrorigine sur Ies transports,
Ia coop6ration euro-arabe a 6t6 consid6r6e comme prioritaire.
Au stade actuet, les dossiers les ptus avanc6s, qui permettraient dtengager
des actions concrdtes, concernent Les transports a6rfens et maritimes.
Les projets dont [e tancement est propos6 concernent :  Lt6tude des besoins
des pays arabes en matidre de formation dans [e domaine des transports mari-
times et dans celui des transports a6riens -  Ltharmonisation des statistiques
dans les ports arabes -  [e biIan des infrastructures  existantes en matidre
de transports a6riens -  Lr6tude des pr6visions du trafic a6rien dans Le
monde arabe.
CENTRE  EURO-ARABE  DE TRANSFERT DE TECHNOLOGIE: TROU.VER UNE FORMULE ACCEPTABLE
POUR LES DEUX PARTIES
Lors de La session de Tunis Ia commission g6n6raLe avait accept6 [e principe
de ta cr6ation dtun Centre euro-arabe de transfert de techno[ogie et confid i
un groupe ad hoc La mission de pr6paner A cette fin [es recommandations appropri6es.
Le rapport 6Labore A Irintention de La nommission g6n6raLe definit [es objectifs
et tes t6ches de ce Centre mais comporte [a pr.6sentation de proposition divergentes-3-
quant i  ta composition des organes directeurs. Dans tthypothdse ou ces divergences
6taient appIanies,  Les experts pourraient reprendre Ieurs travaux en vue de p16-
parer [a r6aIisation de ce projetr 6tant entendu que devrait etre 16916 par
ai[leuns Ie probtdme de son financement.






coop6ration  commerciate La diff6rence drapproche des deux d6Legations,
te communiqu6 finaL de La session de TuniS, hra pu Otre surmont6e
subsiste ta demande drun accord commerciaI r6qionaL concernant
pays arabes.
La recherche de toute solution sp6cifique dans cette voie ne pournait se faire
toutefois quren tenant compte des Iimites exprim6es sans 6quivoque par ta partie
europ6enne. La Communaut6 en effet ne peut envisager une extension de ta zone
pr6f6rentiette r6suttant des accords existants (*), ni un m6canisme tendant
i  garantir Ies recettes drexportation des pays arabes, ni enfin Iram6Lioration
des termes de lt6change par voie de mesures tarifaires.
Compte tenu de Irimportance  des reIations cornmerciaLes entre tes deux 169ions,
iL est de Itintdr6t des deux panties de poursuivre teurs reflexions en vue
dfidentifier des formuLes de coop6ration originales et mutueLLement acceptabtes.
La Commission pour sa part entend apporter une contribution constructive A cet
effort.
INDUSTRIALI SATiON COOPERATION  SCIENTIFIOUE CULTUR ELL E SOCIALE: LES TRAVAUX
SE POURSUiVENT SUR DE NOMBREUX  SUJETS.
La Commission g6n6rate sera inform6e de Lr6tat dravancement des travaux dans Ies
divers groupes sp6ciaLis6s.  Son ordre du jour prevoit en outre un examen des
m6thodes de travait, ce qui t6moigne du souci dtimprimer aux diverses activit6s
du dia[ogue un rythme pLus soutenu.
En matiere drindustrialisation,  des progrAs importants ont 6te r6aLis6s sur les
dossiersfontffirnant[astandardisationdesnormestechniqueset
tes conditions dr6tabIissement  des contrats. Par ai[|.eurs Ies travaux pr6para-
toires se sont engag6s dans des groupes sectorieIs : petrochimie -  raffinage -
engrais -  sid6rurgie.
Dans Ie domaine de ta coop6ration scientifique, Les 6tudes se poursuivent  sun
pIusieurs fronts:6nergie soLaire, protection contre les radiations nucL6aires,
environnement marin. Dans ce dernien secteur de nombreux projets sont en vo'ie
drexamen : une premi6re 6tude pourrait 6tre Lanc6e sur Le d6veLoppement  marin
et Le d6veloppement des zones c6ti6res.
De m6me [e groupe de travaiI poun tes questions cuttureLtes et socia[es couvre
un ensembLe trds diversifie de rechenc
Une premidre initiative a et6 r6aIis6e :  Le s6minaire euro-arabe tenu i  Venise
enmarsderniersurLadiffusionenEuroped@connaissance
de La civiLisation arabe. Une seconde reaIisation est pr6vue pour septembre  1978 :
(*) 10 pays arabes sont couverts par de teIs accords, La Mauritanie, Le Soudan
et La Somatie relevent de La Convention de Lom6 (a LaqueLLe adh6rera 6galement
Djihouti). Des accords gtobau:< de cooperation ont et6 conclus entre La
tinttrir:,inau;n et L:iiigeniez le Maro*, La Tuni sie, L I Egypte, la Jondanie, Ie
Liban et la Syrie. Ces dix pays nepr6sentent pLus de 70 % de [a poputation
totale des pays arabes. Le deficir ** Leun balance commerciaLe avec La
Communaut6 atteint 3 nrilIiards de S (en 1975) a[ors que vis-A-vis de LrensembLe
des pays arabes, cret La Communaut6  qui est deficitaire (10 mi[|.iards de I
en 1975).- 4-
Itorganisation A Hambourg drun symposium sur Les reLations entre L.es deux
civiIisations dans Ie monde contemporain. Drautres projets concenqtrtt
Lr6tabtissement drun catatogue des institutions cuttureI tes et':scientif'fiques,
Les contacts entre universit6s, les 6changes de jeunes, [es 6changes de manuets
drhistoine, [a coop6ration en matiere drinformation.
Dans [e domaine sociaL se poursuit La mise au point drune d6cLaration conjojnte
sur les conditions de vie et de travaiI des travaiLLeurs  migrants, de m€me que
Irexamen des probLdmes de fonmation professionnet[e  qui porte notamment sur Ies
possibitit6s dtune assistance  europ6enne A La cr6ation et au fonctionnement






DISCoURS  PRoNoNCE PAR M. SIMoNET/ MTNISTRE DES AFFATRES
ETRANGRES DE BELGIAUE, PRESIDENT  EN EXERCICE  DU CONSEIL
DE MINISTRES  DE LA COMMUNAUTE EUROPEENNE  A LA 32C
SESSION DE L'ASSEMBLEE GENERALE  DES NATIONS UNIES
MOYEN ORiENT
Tous ce qui affecte [a stabiIite et [a prosp6rit6 des pays de LrAfrique et du
Moyen 0rient suscite La plus grande attention des Neuf qui entretiennent avec
eux des reLations qu'i trouvent Leur origine dans Lrhistoine et qui vont en
srappnofondissant dans tous Les domaines de Iractivite humaine.
Pour ce qui est de [a situation au Proche Or'ient qui continue A vivement Les
p16occuper, Ies Neuf demeurent  convajncus, sur le plan des principes, ainsi
qufiLs Iront deja affirme le 29 juin 1977, qurun rdgtement devra 6tre fonC6
sur [es r6solutions 242 et 338 du Conseit de S6curit6 ainsi que sur les prin-
cipes de base suivants:
-  LrinadmissibiLite de ['acquisition de territoires par La force,
-  [a n6cessit6 pour Isra6L de mettre fin i  troccupation territoriaLe qurit
maintient depuis le confLit de 1967,
5
-  te respect de ta souverainet6, de L
de chaoue 6tat de La rdqion et teur
s0res et reconnues ,
t int69rit€, territoriaLe et de Ir ind6pendance
droit de vivre en paix dans des fronti6res
ta reconnaissance que, dans Lt6tabLissement  drune paix juste et durabte,
iI  devra €tre tenu compte des droits Legitimes des PaLestiniens.
Les Neuf continuent 6gaLement A penser qurune soLution du confLit ne sera
possible que si Le droit l.6gitine du peup[e paIestinien i  donner une expnession
effect'ive i  son indentit6 nationaLe se trouve traduit dans Les faits.  Ce qui
tiendrait compte de Ia necessit6 dtune patrie pour te peupIe paLestinien.
Les Neuf 16itdrent Leur ferme conviction que LrensembLe de ces 6Ldments con-
stitue un tout.
ILs cons'id6rent  que Les reprEsentants des parties au confLit, y compris Le
peupLe palestinien, doivent p{rticiper aux n6gociations drune manidre appropri6e,
a definir en consuLtation  entre toutes Ies parties int6ress6es. Dans Ie cadre
dtun rdgtement drensembIe, Isra6[ doit 6tre pr6t A reconnaitre Ies droits
Legitimes du peupte paLestienien, de m6me, La partie arabe doit 6tre pr6te i
reionnaitre  Le droit dtlsra6[ ir vivre en paix a ttint6rieur de frontidres stres
et reconnues.
Sur [e pLan concret, Les Neuf sont dispos6s d coltaborer, dans La mesure sou-
hait6e par Les parties, b [a recherche dtun 169[ement d6finitif  et g6n6rat et
d contribuer A le mettre en oeuvre, notamment en participant, dans Le cadre
des Nations-Unies, A des garant'ies quri ls considdrent drune 'importance pri-
mordiale poun 169ter la situation g6n6raIe au Moyen 0rient.
IL convient de rappeler que Les Neuf ont fait  part pubLiquement de teurs
inqui6tudes devant Ies mesures iIL6gaIes prises 16cemment par Le gouverne-
ment drlsra6[ dans Ies territories occup6s et qui font draiLLeurs Lrobjet
drun nouveau point de Lrondre du jour de notre Assembl6e. Ces mesures vont
en effet A Irencontre des principes de base que je viens d'6noncer pLus haut.
Elles constit*ent en outre, un obs'iacLe suppl6mentaire dans Le pnocessus  de
n8goci;tion qui dsit mener vens un rdgLement de paix.-2-
Dans cette attente, Les Neuf rdaffirment [e souci qutiLs ont Grl tl.{ocamiknn dtopniinrer
i  dif f6rentes repri ses aux parties, que ceL [es-ci s t abstienrfisrtt th t.or.dt'e d€cltargtion
et de Itadoption de toute mesure administrative, Legistative, miIitaire ou autren
constituant un obstacte au processus de paix.
Par aitleurs, les Neuf r6affirment i  nouveau Ieur attachement d Lrind6pendance
et a trint6grit6 territoriale du Liban. Its d6ptorent Le fait  que [e Sud de ce
pays soit [e theAtre draffrontement meurtriers qui mettent en p6riL Ies efforts
ddptoy6s pour 6tabLir La paix au Proche 0rient et i Ls demandent A toutes Les
parties int6ress6es  de mettre fin aux combats.
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